INTRODUCTION

P
harmacists worldwide are embracing new roles, adapting to new regulations, and contributing to patient care in new practice settings. 1 In Canada, many pharmacists work collaboratively with other health care professionals, including nurses and physicians in family practice, clinic teams, and other practice settings, and some community pharmacists are remunerated for patient care services. 2 August 1, 2013) . Evolving professional roles and responsibilities in primary care present challenges and opportunities for pharmacists and necessitate collaboration with other health care professionals, as well as with colleagues within the profession. 3 Strategies for collaborative learning, networking, and sharing information among pharmacists have included communication by e-mail listservs for at least 2 decades. [4] [5] [6] Although listservs are increasingly used to share knowledge in many professional networks, little has been published about how pharmacists use them. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Listserv communication has been used in different ways within the health care system, including caregiver support, peer support for individuals with various diseases, and as an information-sharing tool for health care professionals. [8] [9] [10] 12, 13 The latter have used listservs for networking, for sharing resources, and for accessing the expert opinions of colleagues. 11 Research has shown that listservs for health care professionals are valuable resources that aid in the preparation of educational presentations, that alter policies or documentation, and that help shape practices or systems. 7, 8 The professions of nursing, occupational therapy, and social work have capitalized on electronic communication by using listservs to share information and resources among colleagues at a frequency that fits their personal schedules. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] These professional listservs are often aimed at specific audiences and contexts, for example, "social work in palliative care" or "nursing in rehabilitation"; as such, listservs reduce isolation for some professionals in a specific practice area by facilitating contact and collaboration among professionals in different geographic locations. 7, 8 Pharmacists adopting new roles in primary care in Canada are members of a listserv jointly hosted by the CSHP and the CPhA through their Primary Care Pharmacy Specialty Network (PC-PSN). The listserv was established in 2007 as a membership benefit of both organizations.
Regardless of the practice setting, demonstration projects have identified various types of knowledge and skills that support pharmacists' integration into primary care, including interviewing patients, documentation, collaboration, and knowledge of common therapeutic issues. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Multiple challenges to team integration have also been identified in the literature. 3 However, few studies have examined the experiences or learning needs of pharmacists who are actively attempting to evolve their primary care practices in the real world.
Informal learning has an important role for learning in practice. Opportunities for informal learning typically arise from an immediate need or curiosity. 19 In contrast to most formal learning opportunities, for which specific topics are predetermined, immediate learning needs are often addressed through discussion with colleagues or through individual efforts to find information. Consultation with colleagues is particularly helpful when addressing complexities and issues at the time of decisionmaking. Examining listserv communication, where participants post questions related to immediate needs and reply to the questions of others, should help researchers and others to understand real-world experiences and the learning needs of pharmacists.
For this study, it was of interest to determine how pharmacists used the PC-PSN listserv in everyday practice. The objectives were to characterize membership and participation in the PC-PSN listserv and to examine the ways in which the listserv was used by analyzing day-to-day questions, concerns, and issues discussed. Ultimately, this knowledge will contribute to filling the notable gap in understanding real-world experience and the learning needs of pharmacists as their practices evolve.
METHODS
Study Design
This retrospective study involved quantitative and qualitative content analysis of textual data obtained from archived listserv communications. 20 The project received ethics approval from Bruyère Continuing Care and the Ottawa Health Sciences Network. Representatives from both CPhA and CSHP granted approval, as did the chair of the PC-PSN. Individual consent from people who had posted to the listserv was not sought, because the perceived risk to listserv members was minimal. 21 Nonetheless, the researchers were mindful of the ethical considerations of reporting findings and quoting participants. No identifying information was seen by anyone outside the research team. All staff and investigators were bound by confidentiality agreements and received only password-protected documents. In accordance with usual practice for document data analysis of Internet posts and archives, 21 current PC-PSN members were informed of the project through the listserv, and permission was sought for use of long quotations.
Research Team
The research team was composed of 5 academic pharmacists (B.F., T.J.S., L.D., N.K., N.W.), 1 academic family physician (G.R.), 1 pharmacy resident (M.T.), and 2 pharmacy co-op students working as research assistants (including L.S.). Several members of the team were members of the listserv (B.F., T.J.S., L.D., N.K., N.W.).
Data Collection
All archived posts, from inception of the listserv in 2007, were transferred from the listserv administrator to the research team. The sample used for the analysis reported here consisted of all posts from January 1 to December 31, 2010 (the most recent calendar year for which a complete set of data was available).
The archived messages for 2010 were uploaded, in chronological order, to the NVivo 8 software program (QSR International, Cambridge, Massachusetts). A second copy of the dataset, organized by individual participant, was uploaded to NVivo in a separate database to facilitate designation and reporting of demographic attributes, including number of posts attributed to individuals.
Data Analysis
A mixed-methods content analysis, including both quantitative and qualitative aspects, was used. 22 The quantitative content analysis was used to categorize textual data from individual posters in a manner that facilitated identification of members' characteristics and their participation, as well as the types of content in the posts. The qualitative content analysis was then applied to the chronological database to identify themes regarding how the listserv was used. Both analyses contributed to the overall interpretation of the results. Figure 1 outlines the approach to data collection and analysis.
Quantitative Content Analysis
To help in data analysis, a series of codes were constructed to categorize data within the listserv texts. A 2-month portion of the 2008 archives was reviewed to generate these potential categories of data. The pharmacy resident (M.T.) and a research assistant (L.S.) created a coding manual with definitions and examples, which where refined after team discussion. The same body of posts (from 2008) was used for independent practice coding by the 2 coders and to determine whether further clarification was needed for definitions arising from this subset of data; minor changes were made, and the coding manual was finalized before testing with and coding of the 2010 data.
Using the coding manual, 2 team members (M.T. and L.S.) independently coded posts from 2010 for 5 moderate users and 5 heavy users. The Cohen kappa statistic was calculated to determine inter-rater reliability, as a means to ensure that the coding manual definitions were consistently interpreted and to lend trustworthiness to the analysis. 23 The remaining 2010 data were coded by one team member (L.S.).
Demographic attributes (practice setting, academic affiliation, and geographic setting) were assigned to listserv participants in the NVivo software. Options for practice setting were family practice, community, hospital, ambulatory clinic, CPhA, consultant, combination, other, and unknown. Geographic setting was defined as the province of practice, and participants were recorded as having an academic affiliation if such an affiliation was known. If these attributes could not be identified through examination of e-mail signatures or the content of a listserv post, the research team was asked to contribute their personal knowledge of the participants. A Google search was conducted for participants with unknown attributes.
Participation was categorized according to the number of posts over the 1-year period of analysis. Users were categorized as light (1-5 posts/year), moderate (6-13 posts/year), and heavy (14 or more posts/year), in accordance with other literature relating to listserv participation.
Using the coding manual, each post was coded as representing at least 1 of 3 post types: a question, an answer or reply, or unsolicited information. Posts that contained both a question and an answer or reply were coded as falling in both categories. Other codes relating to content were then assigned to each post.
Qualitative Content Analysis
Three approaches to qualitative content analysis were used. First, descriptive reports for demographic attributes and for numbers and types of posts, as well as matrices comparing these data (generated from NVivo), were reviewed and discussed during an investigator team teleconference, which was recorded and transcribed. This approach offered an opportunity for team members to generate initial thoughts about the meaning and interpretation of data. The team identified areas for further analysis, and reports specific to these areas of interest (i.e., lists of related posts) were generated from NVivo. Each report was then read independently by pairs of team members, who discussed their findings at a second team teleconference. Each team member had the opportunity to describe his or her analysis, which the other reviewer could then corroborate or dispute. The teleconference was recorded and transcribed. In the last qualitative analysis approach, 3 team members (including B.F. and M.T.) independently read the 2010 archives in chronological order. This approach was added when it became apparent that the NVivo-generated reports and matrices captured individual participation and related posts, but not the ebb and flow of conversation. For this part of the analysis, each of the 3 team members completed a data analysis template, which they then shared with the others during a half-day meeting, ultimately producing an agreed-upon document summarizing themes. This document was reviewed and discussed with the rest of the research team at a third teleconference, to generate key themes regarding how the listserv was used. The principal investigator (B.F.) and the pharmacy resident (M.T.) reviewed all meeting transcripts and the theme summary document to confirm these overall themes.
RESULTS
Membership Characteristics and Participation
Listserv membership grew throughout 2010, with 178 members reported in January and 244 members by December. Of the 244 year-end PC-PSN members, 129 (52.9%) posted at least once during the year and were therefore considered "participants". The remainder of the dataset discussed here is limited to these participants.
More than half of the participants were practising in Ontario (Table 1) . Participants practised in primary care in a variety of settings, the most frequent being family practice and community pharmacy ( Table 2) . Twenty-eight participants (21.7%) had a known academic affiliation. For the remainder of participants, either there was no academic affiliation or this information could not be confirmed (i.e., academic affiliation unknown).
The kappa statistic (for coding of posts from 10 participants) was 0.78, indicating acceptable agreement between coders for this sample of posts. 22, 24, 25 Overall, 623 messages were posted to the listserv during 2010. The activity level was highest in January (82 [13 (Figure 2 ). Fifty-nine participants posted questions or requests. Almost half of these (27 [45.8%]) had family practice as their primary site. In terms of types of posts, 201 posts were categorized as questions or requests, 422 as answers (responses that addressed specific questions), 102 as replies (responses that did not answer a question), and 56 as unsolicited information. The sum of these categories exceeds 623 because some posts were counted in multiple categories (e.g., a single post might answer a previous question and pose a new question). For every question or request, an average of 2.1 answers were posted. Table 2 , which classifies participants who posted questions or requests, answers, and replies in terms of their practice types, shows that participants from family health teams asked proportionally more questions than participants from other practice sites. Thirty of the questions posed went unanswered by the end of the calendar year ("orphaned"). Overall, the topics for these unanswered posts did not differ from those for posts that received replies or generated conversation. It is possible that these posts were answered in private e-mail messages, but information about such correspondence was not available.
About half the listserv members (115/244 [47.1%]) did not post during 2010, and slightly fewer (105 [43.0%]) posted 5 times or less and were considered light users. Of the remaining 24 members, 15 (6.1% of total) were classified as medium users (6-13 posts each), and 9 (3.7%) were heavy users (> 14 posts each).
How the Listserv Was Used
Three themes emerged with regard to how people used the listserv: to discuss information on a diverse set of topics, to seek solutions for complex problems, and as a setting for mentorship.
Discussion of Diverse Topics
Categories of topics discussed were grouped in terms of therapeutic areas (see Figure 3 ) and practice management issues (see Figure 4) . Topics included patient-specific therapeutic questions, questions about indications for and availability of medications, practice management needs, and simple exchange of information among participants (Table 3) . Participants frequently sought support from and shared resources with their peers to aid in starting or developing their respective practices or in caring for patients. Individual posts and threads varied in length and detail, with patient-related questions ranging from basic and simple to complex and difficult. Responses, in turn, ranged from short factual replies to lengthy replies, as well as replies generating conversation and polite debate among participants.
Solutions for Complex Problems
Participants used the listserv to seek information related to the care of patients with complex medical conditions and needs. The level of complexity varied and was associated with multiple health-related factors, including disease states, housing, income, literacy, level of caregiver support, and level of cognition. In these discussions, participants responding to original requests often sought additional information about the patient, the situation, or the main question. For example, clinical or laboratory information was often requested.
There were examples of disagreement among participants with respect to answers or advice provided for patient management. At times, participants struggled to apply evidence to specific patients. For example, one participant commented that "We have difficulty assessing probability of benefits and harms. …" Participants also had difficulty integrating patients' perspectives, their lifestyles, the costs of therapy, and nonpharmacological options with evidence. For example, in reply to one participant's question, "Why Lantus [insulin glargine] BID [twice daily] when it can be given HS [at bedtime] and have the patient on regular insulin instead?" the response was, "He cannot read, and has poor vision. … It is pretty important to put reality into context-this is a man who grew up very poor with low education, always shy, always does his own thing."
Participants sometimes used the listserv as the first step in seeking information before consulting other resources. This type of question or request prompted one participant to subsequently post a question that included the following comment: "I will endeavour to not be so lazy in the future and exert more discretion in my use of the listserv!"
Forum for Mentorship within a Community
Among the participant roles that emerged from the data (learner, leader, mentor, and expert), mentorship appeared It was apparent that many participants were unclear about appropriate structure and content for questions and requests posted to the listserv, and the mentors attempted to assist and guide participants as they learned this new skill: "For patient care information, please include only relevant de-identified patient information/ data … As much as possible, try to submit a focused clinical question that you can apply back to your relevant patient. This will save time on the part of the reader and minimize any conflict from a confidentiality perspective." Experts were participants with apparent therapeutic expertise who often provided lengthy, detailed answers to questions, including references or critically appraised literature. The role of leader was often assumed by the PC-PSN listserv administrator, whose posts frequently included information about listserv rules and regulations.
The concept of community was very present on the listserv, and several members made reference to the positive benefits of participating, including "[I]t has been so inspiring to witness the support (and especially the humour) you provide each other-it is great to be a part of this resource!"
DISCUSSION
The PC-PSN listserv is a virtual environment where pharmacists can share information and seek solutions to address complex problems, as well as being a forum for mentorship and community. 
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Members who do not contribute to the discussion may benefit by reading, and other health care practitioners have found that this activity helps them to stay current in their field. 8 , 29 Murty and others 7 suggested that new members remain observers on a listserv for a period of time, until they feel comfortable posting. The authors of one study who explored online listening behaviours equated noncontributors with listeners in face-to-face conversations; they concluded that listening is a distinct and important part of participation in online discussions. 27 However, although noncontributors may themselves benefit by reading, they do not necessarily contribute to the learning of others. Exploring and understanding noncontributors' perceived value of observing the listserv, as well as their reasons for not posting, represents a new area for research that might help to define how participants can get the most out of listserv membership.
Pharmacists practising primarily in family practice asked proportionally more questions than those from other areas of pharmacy practice. This difference may be because pharmacists in family practice work with various other health care professionals but seldom have a pharmacist colleague on site with whom to consult. They may receive referrals for complex patients from the family physicians with whom they work and may use the listserv to pose clinical questions or solicit opinions from pharmacist colleagues if a greater level of decision-making regarding patient care is required than that to which they have been accustomed. The diversity in questions and topics discussed on the listserv illustrates the complexity and variety of issues that pharmacists encounter on a daily basis. In a study of an occupational therapy listserv, Long and others 9 concluded that the topics generating the most discussion paralleled current practice trends and issues pertinent to day-to-day practice. The PC-PSN had a wide variety of topics, many of which reflected current practice challenges (such as drug availability) and contemporary pharmacy practice issues (such as integration of pharmacists into family practice and the resources required to do so).
In some cases, posters used the listserv as the first step in seeking information. This finding is consistent with research that has explored information-seeking by health care professionals, whereby trusted colleagues are often the first source of information, along with personal libraries, Internet sources, and the medical literature. 30 In contrast, instructions for the PC-PSN listserv indicate that participants should do a literature search before posting and should use the listserv only after they have completed their own search. 31 A study analyzing the information-seeking behaviour of hospital pharmacists in Greece noted that lack of time and poor organization were the greatest obstacles to finding information. 32 Utilization of the listserv may be seen as a time-saving practice and a way to draw on the expertise of more skilled or experienced pharmacists. However, given the potential negative response (from other participants) if posting to the listserv is perceived as "laziness", individual members may want to be cautious about using the listserv too frequently in this way.
In their description of online communities of practice, Lai and others 33 identified 4 categories of participant roles that are necessary for online groups to succeed: leaders, core members, support persons, and community members. Within the leader category is the moderator or facilitator, which is similar to the role of the PC-PSN listserv administrator. Core members include "subject matter experts", and support persons include mentors and those providing technical support. Finally, the community members are the learners within the online community.
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Pharmacists acting as mentors in the PC-PSN listserv online community supported other members and asked probing questions to clarify information requests on the listserv. Members of the PC-PSN online community of practice have adopted the roles described by Lai and others, 33 which appear to be necessary for successful online groups. We hypothesize that these assumed roles may reflect the level of experience of participants, and this represents an area for future research.
A relatively high proportion (more than one-fifth) of participants in the PC-PSN listserv had an academic affiliation. This large academic presence may explain the amount of mentoring that was apparent, as well as the expert roles that emerged. It might also have led to information-sharing and support, as well as facilitating discussion.
Participants frequently sought advice and support from other members of the listserv. An analysis of a listserv used by social workers in the palliative care setting suggested that collaboration through the listserv might increase competence and the potential for social workers to contribute to that area of practice. 7 The information-sharing observed in this pharmacy listserv may also have the potential to increase members' competence, as well as their contribution to patient care in various types of pharmacy practice.
At times, participants were quick to point out the existence of evidence-based recommendations, but they did not always take patient-related factors into account, perhaps because initial posts often did not include relevant patient-specific information. Alternatively, this situation may indicate a learning need for pharmacists, in terms of understanding how to extrapolate evidence to individual patients. Faculties of pharmacy continue to expand the evidence-based medicine and critical appraisal aspects of their curricula in the hope that new pharmacists will gain the skills and confidence required to extrapolate evidence to individual patients. Understanding whether and how such curricular changes have accomplished this goal is an important area for further research.
This study had some limitations. About half of the PC-PSN members did not post, so it was not possible to assess their demographic characteristics or draw conclusions about their participation. The total number of members (and hence the number of noncontributors) may have been overestimated, as it was not possible to track when members left the listserv. In addition, direct communication between members could not be captured, and individual members were not interviewed or asked to confirm themes identified in the analysis.
Efforts were made to ensure the trustworthiness of the interpretation of the content and uses of the listserv through an iterative process involving both quantitative and qualitative content analyses, with steps to maximize the reliability of data interpretation. 22 This recursive approach went beyond a surfacelevel categorization of content to ensure that the results made sense from a number of perspectives and through a number of lenses, resonating accurately with analysts. Several members of the investigator team were also members of the listserv and (with acknowledgement of their potential bias from the outset) were able to provide input about how the results of this study resonated with their listserv experience. The kappa value for inter-rater reliability of 0.78 is considered an acceptable level of agreement in qualitative research. 22 Interpretation of data often depends on context, and some data are open to different interpretations, which are in part dependent on the researcher's perspective.
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CONCLUSIONS
Content analysis of posts to the PC-PSN listserv in 2010 suggested that this listserv is a medium for information-sharing and a forum for mentorship. The results presented here may aid PSN leaders and their parent organizations in understanding how listservs are used by pharmacists, as well as their value and challenges. The topics of posts varied widely, and therefore it was not possible to identify specific therapeutic topics suitable for traditional large-group or written continuing education content. However, common needs appeared to be learning how to pose therapeutic questions effectively for discussion and extrapolating evidence to individual patients. Educators should be alert to these needs and should consider incorporating approaches to addressing them at both undergraduate and continuing education levels, to enable pharmacists to more effectively discuss patient care issues and extrapolate evidence to individual patients. The high use of and appreciation for an online forum such as the PC-PSN listserv for seeking information and obtaining mentoring support was clear, and the profession should pay attention to the benefits of this approach for advancing learning and patient care.
This research adds to the growing body of evidence that listservs used by health care professionals represent online communities with distinct participant roles, including the learner, the mentor, and the expert. Pharmacy listserv hosts should consider the importance of facilitating these roles to maximize participation in and usefulness of listservs.
Future research building on this study could involve interviewing participants, as well as members who did not post (i.e., noncontributors) to determine their respective perceptions of the usefulness of the listserv and to identify methods to maximize participation and learning. In addition, analysis of discussions of complex patient care could be used to gain understanding of how knowledge is constructed through online exchanges.
